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DEPARTMENT OF POLICE

730 Center Street

Racine, V/isconsin 53403-1 1 86
(262) 635-',7700

MEMORANDUM

TO: Public Safety & Licensinq Committee Date October 21,2013

FROM: Sgt. R. Rivers, Police Liaison Under Report No nla

Subjgct: Cølls to Licensed Premises - 1.0/08113 throughl-0/1-6/13

Rudy's Tavern - 2515 Douglas Av. - Noise (Warning): Officers responded to bar

reference a group in the parking lot making noise. Upon officer's arrival they observed

four patrons talking in the parkinglot after bar closing. Officers advised them of the

complaint and they left the area. No contact made with bar. 13-52909 Call Received:

02:10 hours.

The Club - 1240 Washington Av. - Unwanted Party (Arrest): Officers giving area extra

attention observed security struggling with patron from bar, Officers assisted security in

detaining patron and learned that he had been unwanted due to past problems in the

bar. Patron was arrested for Disorderly Conduct, for creating a disturbance at the bar.

No contact made bar. 13-53119 Officer lnitiated: 23:30 hours.

Saturdav 10112113

The Club - 1240 Washington Av. - Crowd Control: Officer responded to call from bar

reference large crowd being let out at bar closing. Officers assisted security in

dispersing crowd without incident. No contact made with bar. 13-53142 Call Received:

01:31 hours.

Tropical Paradise - 1446 ML King Dr. - Fight (Arrest): Officer in the area of bar at bar

closing observed a large group loitering in the area. Officers began to move crowd along

when fight broke out between two patrons. Both were taken into custody for Disorderly

Conduct for causing a disturbance. No contact made with bar. 13-53144 Officer

lnitiated: 01 :51 hours.
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Henry and Wandas - 501 Sixth St. - Unwanted Party (Arrest): Officer responded to bar

reference an unwanted party outside of the bar yelling and causing a disturbance. Upon

officers arrival they located the female patron and escorted her from the bar. Patron

struggled with officers and was arrested for Disorderly Conduct. No violations observed

in bar. l3-53304 Call Received: 23:09 hours.

Sunday 101'13113

Tropical Paradise - 1446 ML King Dr. - Crowd Control: Officers gave bar extra

attention at bar closing to monitor large crowd. Crowd dispursed witout incident. No

enforcement action taken. No contact made with bar, 13-53334 Call Received: 01:59

hours.

Bar 525 - 525 Wisconsin Av. - Crowd Control: Officers gave bar extra attention at bar

closing to monitor large crowd. Crowd dispursed witout incident. No enforcement action

taken. No contact made with bar. 13-53335 Officer lnitiated: 02:11 hours.

TBG's - 1814 Taylor Av. - Fight (lnvestigation): Officers responded call from bar

reference a fight outside the bar. Upon officers arrival they were met by highly

intoxicated victim patron who claimed to have been assaulted by other patrons. Officers

spoke with bartender and learned that a group had been kicked out earlier for creating a

disturbance, and once outside the group began to fight, No violations observed in bar.

lnvestigation on-going. 13-53340 Call Received: Q2:24 hours.

Maxine's Bar - 835 Washington Av. - Fight/Theft (lnvestigation): Officers responded to

call from bar reference an assault and theft. Upon officers arrival they spoke to victim

patron who stated that she was assaulted by another patron in the bar's restroom.

When victim patron's friends went to her assistance, their purses were stolen by suspect

patron involved in the assault. Suspect patron had fled prior to officers arrival. No

contact made with bar. lnvestigation on-going. 13-53342 Call Received: 02:38 hours.

Respectfully submitted,

Sergeant Richard Rivers
Police Liaison
Public Safety & Licensing Committee
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